
HOT DRINKS

Hey you,

WE HOPE YOU
ENJOYED IT
IIt was so nice to have you here!
It would be great if you leave a review on our
Facebook or Google. And don't forget to tag us
in your Social Media post!
We're looking forward to see you again soon
at Mr. Murk, Deventerstraat 13 in Apeldoorn. follow 

us

Tea                  2.95
earl grey, redbush, jasmin, green, sunny

Fresh mint                  3.75
Fresh ginger                 3.75
Chai latte              4.20
Dirty chai latte             5.95

Tea

Coffee                   2.95
Cappuccino                  3.25
oatmilk/soy milk +0,50

Espresso                  2.95
Double espresso             4.20
Espresso macchiato            3.20
Latte macchiato             3.75
Koffie Verkeerd             3.50
Flat white                  4.45
Cortado                          2.75
Babychino                          2.50
Chocochino             4.50
Ice Coffee               4.95

Coffee (decaf coffee)

Toppings vanilla, hazelnut or caramel +0.50

Irish coffee                  8.50
Whisky

     

Spanish coffee                 8.50
Licor 43

     

French coffe  8.50
Grand Marnier

     

Italian coffee                 8.50
Amaretto

Special coffees

Hot chocolate                 3.95
Whipped cream +0,75
Topping +0.50
Rum +2,00
     

Chocolatemilk

Ask for the beer, wine and other drinks menu

Ask us about our cakes of the day

Do you have anything to celebrate?
Ask about the possibilities. Feel free to take 

a look downstairs in our cozy living room.
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WWW.MRMURK.NL

Do you have an allergy? Let us know

Caramel Dream  9.50
boulder ice cream | caramel cubes | caramel sauce 

whipped cream | brownie

Strawberry Tiramisu   9.50
fresh strawberries | strawberry ice cream | coulis

Grilled Pineapple     9.50
mango ice cream | coconut | mango mouse | merinque

Cookie Dough    9.50
ice cream | cookie dough | whipped cream

Cheese board from ‘t Kaaslokaal 11.50
4 specially selected cheeses | chutney

Liqueur tasting 10.50
3 different liqueurs

Desserts

Kids
Tosti        5.00
Ham and/or cheese

Murky’s slider         6.00
Beef burger with fries

Murky’s pancakes 6.00
3 pancakes with syrup, whipped cream and sprinkles

DINNER

Basket of bread with several dips  6.95

Soup of the season              7.50
changing soup, based on the season

Zucchini Pasta   12.50
walnuts | elder lazuli | raspberries

Prawn Pot             12.50
stir-fried prawns in chili sauce | slider bun

Salmon Tartare         12.50
smoked salmon | avocado cream | mango chutney

Carpaccio          12.50
beef carpaccio | cashews | grana padano | truffle mayonnaise

Appetizers

Catch of the day          24.50
ask the waiter about the fresh catch!

Spies Mr. Murk          26.50
marinated tenderloin | seasonal vegetables | potato 
chimichuri | mayo teriyaki

Pumpkin roast              19.50
stuffed pumpkin with fresh vegetables

Veal Ribeye              24.50
port gravy | fresh vegetables | sweet potato

Corn Chicken                   22.50
fresh vegetables | chili mayo | sesame

Chicken Satay           19.50
chicken thighs in soy sauce/chili | seroendeng 
emping | ajam | satay sauce

Murky’s burger          19.50
2x beef burger | cheddar | red onion | relish | sesame bun | chicken
or opt for the vegetarian version

Main dishes

All main dishes are served with artisan fries and a fresh salad

Bread basket with several dips  6.95

Bitterballen 8 pieces (also available vegetarian) 8.50

Mixed hot snacks 12 pieces     12.50

Risotto balls   8.50

Bugles from the oven   9.50
salsa | cream cheese | chicken

Cheese sticks    8.50

Teriyaki sticks    8.50

Crispy shrimps    8.50

Spring rolls    8.50

Mini Empanadas 9.50

Chicken Pops  9.50

Murky’s Snack etagère 12.50 p.p
selection of various hot and cold snacks

Cheese board from 't Kaaslokaal 11.50

French fries with mayonnaise   3.95

For the tasty appetite

Something to celebrate? Ask for the possibilities

SNACKS

Dish of the week
A different dish every week!
Ask the waiter what's on the 

menu this week!

19.50

Sandwich Hummus          12.50
beet hummus | grilled vegetables | arugula lettuce | raspberry dressing

Sandwich Smoked Salmon        12.50
wasabi mayonnaise | capers | chive cream cheese

Sandwich Chicken Piri Piri     12.50
cayun chicken thigh | paprika | sesame | spring onion

Sandwich Carpaccio          12.50
bovine mouse | arugula | cashews | truffle mayonnaise | parmesan cheese

Sandwich Goat Cheese   12.50
goat cheese from oven | apple syrup | cashew nut | apple/onion relish | lettuce

Sandwich Hot-Tuna  12.50
tuna | red onion | cheddar cheese | sesame

Sandwiches with white or brown bread

Salads

Lunch orders can be taken untill 4 pmLUNCH

Hot draft
Typical Dutch “Kroketten” (with white or brown bread) 10.00
2 pieces | mustard | fresh salad | can also be ordered vegetarian

Sandwich Mrs. Murk 12.50
3 fried eggs | ham and/or cheese

Sandwich Mr. Murk     13.50
3 fried eggs | cheese | chicken Piri Piri

12-Uurtje               13.95
soup of the season | kroket | small sandwich of your choice
can also be ordered vegetarian 

Wrap Mince            10.00
wrap | young cheese | tomato relish | red onion | corn

Soup of the season           7.50
changing soup with a sandwich from the oven

Pork Belly             10.00
buikspek | soya-mayo | tomberry | rode ui | sesam

Sliders   12.00
3 beef burgers | chicken | cheeseburger
or opt for the vegetarian version

Murky’s Burger                 13.50
2x beef burger | cheddar | red onion | relish | sesame bun | chicken

Salad Beetroot Hummus    13.50
grilled vegetables | raspberry dressing

Salad Smoked Salmon     13.50
salmon | red onion | capers | wasabi mayo | yogurt dressing

Salad Carpaccio              13.50
parmesan cheese | truffle mayonnaise | cashew nuts

Salad The Mexican Way     13.50
goat cheese from the oven | apple syrup | tomberry | cashew nut | apple/onion relish

Salad Prawn     13.50
prawns fried in chili | tomberry | cucumber

Our salads
can be ordered

all day long

Share lunch
From 2 persons including
Soup | Break bread | Dips | 

Chicken | Carpaccio | Salmon | 
Falafel | Slider

18.75 P.P.


